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BRITAIN, EURATO4 SIGN PLUToMIM CoNIRACT
WASHI\GI0N, D. C., lIay 20 -- The Brltish Atomlc Energy Authority has concluded
a contract with the Supply Agency of Euratom to supply Britlsh plutoniun oxlde
for use in the experimental fast reactor tRapsodle, I being built at Cadarache,
France, by the French Ln assoclatlon wlth Euratom.
The conEract, slgned today in Paris, ls between the Unlted Kingdom
Atomlc Energy Authorlty and the Supply Agency of the European Atonlc Energy
Comunity (Euratom), acEing on behalf of the French atomlc energy conmlsslon
(cEA).
The Rapsodte proJect ls a part of the Comunltyts cooperatLve effort tn
the field of fast reactors. The total quantlty of plutonlum requlred for the
flrst fuel charge w111 be about 90 kllograrus. The present contract covers half
thls quanEi.ty for delivery tn early L964. The Euratom Supply Agency has an
option on a further 45 kg. for delivery in 1965.
The materlaL wtll be supplied under terms of the Cooperation Agreenent
between Ehe UnLted Ktngdon and Euratom. Slgned in February L959, the agree-
ment was concluded to provlde cooperatlon and exchanges of lnformation on the
peaceful uses of atomlc 
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U.K.-Euratom Comlttee Meets
I{lEhin the framework of the Cooperation Agreement,, the U.K.-Euratom
Conttnulng Comittee ls today holdlng its fourth meeting at Ispra, Italy, one
of Euratonls research centers. Euratom ls rcpresented at the meetlng by
ComLsslon Prestdent Plerre ChaEenet and Connnlsstoner Emanuel M.J.A. Sassen.
The Untted Klngdomts representatlves are J. B. Godber, Minlster of State for
Forelgn Affalrs, SLr Roger Maklns, chairman of the Atomlc Energy Authorlty,
and D. K. Freeth, personaL representatlve of the Mlnlster for Science, Lord
Hailshan, who ls unable Eo attend.
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NOIE: As of June 3, the Euratom offlce wtll be at a new locatlonl
801 Farragut Buildlng
llashtngton 6, D. C.
Euratomls new telephone number as of June 3 t 296-5L45.
